
PREACHERS MID

NEWSPAPER EDITORS

Ross Hammond of the Fremont
Tribune Makes a

Comparison.

Among: other advantages enjoy-

ed by the editors of the state at
their Omaha meting last week
wa? the receipt of a copious quan-

tity of good advice. And editors
are not the people who do not
need it or do not expect it. One of
their chief functions is to listen
to advice concerning the manage-
ment of their papers and to give
such heed as their good horse
sense may suggest, says the Fre-
mont Herald.

On this occasion they were re-

galed with some excellent admoni-
tions in eloquent fashion by a
talented preacher. What he said
was worthy the place and the oc-

casion and was calculated to give
the, editors courage and inspira-
tion; to fire an ambition for high-
er things in their profesison.
Everybody advises the editor, for
everybody has his idea of how a
paper should be conducted; na-

turally so because this is a nation
of newspaper readers, and thus a
nation of newspaper critics. This
particular preacher "talked down"
In the editors, in a sense, as per-

haps he had a right to do, because
he is a very talented preacher.
Also his profession is one that
deals with moral and spiritual
things and contains none of the
fross material elements that
necessarily enter into a profes-
sion like that of the editor, who
must more than "make both ends
meet" if be would continue a
force in the world. Still, we have
no hesitancy in saying that the
press is outrunning the pulpit in
these days in influencing public
morals and in the work of ad-

vancing reforms. Two con-
spicuous phases of modern life
are tenantless pews and news-
papers with marvelous circula-
tions. Newspapers preach, as
.well as do the preachers them-
selves. And the pastor of the
largest church in Omaha does not
make his voice heard by one-thi- rd

as many people as does the editor
of the smallest paper in Nebraska.
We doubt not if the pastors of the
land had as wide a hearing as do
the editors they would have a
greater influence than the editors
do, but it is not possible for them
to gain such hearing. This
fortuitous condition on the side of
the editor is, of course, greatly
1o his advantage. He should make
the most of bis opportunity. He
should be better educated than he
is. He should possess greater
moral courage. He should, in a
word, approach more nearly to a
perfect manhood. For imperfect
humanity should always pray to
approach more and more unto
perfection. The point we wish to
make is that the editor's work is
taking a firmer hold of the people
today than is the preacher's work.
This ought not to be so, and per-
haps it is the preacher's fault.

GEORGE W. VALLERY

GALLED UP HIGHER

Former Manager of the Colorado
Midland Chosen President

of the Road.

News comes from I leaver that
advices received there declare
thai George V. Vallery, general
manager of the Colorado Midland
railway, was elected president of
the road at a meeting of the board
of directors in New York Friday.

For several years Mr. Vallery
was general agent of the Chicago,
Turlington & Quincy with head-
quarters in Denver, and for
several years has been general
manager of the Colorado Midland.
This will be excellent news to his
many friends and relatives in
Plaltsmoulh, the home of his boy-
hood, and where he first started
into the railroad business. He is
a son of Jacob Vallery, deceased,
and a brother of Mesdames T. 1

Livingston, V. J. Slreight and
Mrs. Kate Minor.

A number of IMattsmoutli hoys
have advanced rapidly in the rail-
road line, but none have ad-

vanced so rapidly and highly as
George W. ValleYy. The Journnl
is pleased to note (he advance-
ment of all IMattsmoutli boys, and
it gives us great pleasure to con-
gratulate Mr. Vallery upon reach-
ing the top round in railroading.

WANTF.D Situation by a
woman, with child, for general
housework. Will work in town or
in tho country. Address Hon
29, Route 1, IMattsmouth, Neb.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In County Court.

Stale of Nebraska, Cass Coun-
ty, ss.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Henry C. Hardnock, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given to the

creditors of said deceased that
hearings will lie had upon claims
tiled against said estate, before
jne. County Judge of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska, at the County Court
room in Plattsmouth, in said
County, on the 15th day of July,
1911, and on the 18th day of
January, 1912, at 9 o'clock A. M.

each day for examination, adjust-
ment and allowance.

All claims must be filed in said
court on or before said last hour
of hearing.

Witness my hand and seal o(
said County Court, at Platts-
mouth, Nebraska, this 19th day of
June, 1911.
(Seal) Allen J. Beeson,

County Judge.

Probate Notice.
IN COUNTY COURT.

State of Nebraska, County of
Cass, ss.
In tho matter of the estate of

Albert Eugene Lewis, deceased.
To All Persons Interested:

Y'ou are hereby notified that
there has been filed in this court
a report of the administrator of
said estate, together with his peti-
tion for final settlement thereof.

That a hearing will be bad up-
on said report and petition before
this court in the County Court
Rooms at Plattsmouth, in said
County, on the 3rd day of July,
1911. at 9 o'clock a. m. That all
objections thereto, if any, must be
filed on or before said day and
hour of hearing.

Witness my hand and seal of
the County Court of said County
this 8th day of June, 1911.
(SEAL) Allen J. Beeson,

County Judge.

Probate Notice.
State of Nebraska, County of

Cass. ss.
IN COUNTY COURT.

In the matter of the estate of
Abel Bevan, Deceased.
To All Persons Interested:

Y'ou are hereby notified that
there has been filed in this eourt,
report of the administratrix of
above estate, together with her
petition for final settlement of her
accounts as set forth in said re-

port, and for her discharge as
such administratrix, in, all things
except the payment of claims.

That a hearing will he had up-
on said report and petition before
this court in the County Court
Rooms at Plattsmouth, in said
County, on the 27th day of June,
,1911, at 10 o'clock A. M.

That all objections, if any, must
be filed on or before said day and
hour of hearing.

Witness my hand and the seal
of the County Court of said
County this 5th day of June, 1911.

Allen J. Boeson,
County Judge.

AHIII.AMt DHtlViGK niSTHU'T.
MITII K OK rioioi:i ISM 14 OP

IIOM)S.
Notice Is hereby given that the Ash-la-

Drainage lUxtrict nveilii the mi in
of seventeen thouHantlH live hundred
Htxty-eiK- ht and 60.100 il7.r8.60) dot-Ihi- h,

and the Bourd of Directors there-
of Is aliout to iHHiie seventeen thousand
five hundred sixty-eig- ht and 60.100
f 17,riH.60) dollurH of negotiable bonds
of HHld distlrct, drawing six per cent
Interest per annum, payable In ten
eiutl mutual Installments, with Interest
coupons attached, said bonds to he sold
at not less than par. At any time with-
in sixty days after the dute of the first
publication of this notice, June
8, l'J 11, any owner of any tract of real
extate in said district, or of any ease-
ment therein, may pay to C Keetle,
treasurer of said district, at the Farm-cer- s

and Merchants Hank, Ashland, Ne-
braska, the proportionate share of the
principal amount of said bonds charge-
able against said tract, and the amount
of bonds Issued will be reduced In theaggregate amount of said advance
payment so made, and any tract upon
which such advance payment Is made
wll lnot be chargeable with payment
of any of said bonds or the Interest
thereon: provided, that If a deficit Is
caused by an appeal from the assess-
ment of benefits and a change thereon,
or by reason of any assessment being
unrollectlhle, or In any other manner
whatsoever, then said deficit shall be
a charge upon all the lands assessed
according to the apportionment of
benefits, the same as any other liability
of the district.

The proportionate share of the prin-
cipal amount of said bonds chargeable
against each tract of land In said dis-
trict has been determined, levied and
assessed by the board of director
thereof In dollars and retns atrninst and
upon each tract thereof on the basis of
the apportionment of units of benefit
and axsessment hitherto made at the
rate of four and forty-fiv- e hundredths
dollars ($4.45) per unit; reference being
hereby made, for speclflo Information
as to particular tracts, to the Resolu-
tion of said Hoard of Directors relat-ing thereto on file In the nfflr nf A H
Fuller, Ashland, Nebraska, secretary of
said district.

Witness the signature of said Ash-
land Drainage District, by the Presi-
dent and Secretary thereof, and thecorporate seal of said district, this 3d
day of June, 1911.

Ashland Drainage District.
(SKAL)

By Nelson Sheffer, President.
A. 11. Fuller, Secretary.

Announcement,

I hereby announce myself as
candidate for the nomination of the
office of sheriff, subject to the de-

cision of the voters at the coming
primary. I ask them to place me In
nomination on the democratic ticket

D. C. Rhoden.

Subscribe for the Dally Journal.

RURAL SCHOOL

OPENSAT AMES

Effort to Spreal Information on

Country Life Success.

TERM WILL LAST TWO WEEKS

Twenty Men and Forty-Seve- n Women
Are Enrolled During Last Week.
Professor Holden and Henry Wal-

lace Will Speak.

Des Moines, June 19. The first
rural life summer school In Iowa is
well under way at the state agricul-
tural college at Ames. It is a decided
success, although the attendance ii
not large, for it is a new thing in ud
era of bummer schools, short courses
and specialties in education.

The Iowa summer school is for the.
special purpose of helping all who are
interested in the rural life problem
and especially the teachers and minis-
ters who have to deal directly with
rural life and education. The school
Is to last two weeks. It has in add!
tion to tho ordinary branches, special
work in home economics, manual
training, animal husbandry, agricul-
ture, farm crops and horticulture.

The school is In charge of Professor
A. V. Storm, assisted by other mem-
bers of the regular college faculty,
and also V. F. Kramer of Red Oik,
instructor In manual training.

There were the last week enrolled
in this school twenty men and forty'
ieven women. Of the women five are
taking dairying, seven animal hus-
bandry, four poultry husbandry and
three manual training.

At the oloFe of the school this week
there will be one day given over to a

country life convention and among
others who will speak is Henry Wal-
lace, president of the National Con-

servation congress. Professor P. G.

Holden will speak of the work of ths
grange In Its relations to rral life.

It is the intention to have this sum
mer school and convention each year
at the college and to enlarge it so
that It will become a material factor
in the development of a better spirit
in the rural communities of the state.

JUDGE REElT dFnIES PLEA

O. T. Blodgett Fails to Get Writ of
Habeas Corpus.

Fort Dodgo, la., June 19 D. T.
Blodgett of Des Moines has been de-

nied a writ of habeas corpus by Judga
Henry T. Reed of the federal court.
Blodgett is now in the Fort Madison
penitentiary, convicted of the charge
of forging a school warrant in Boone
county. His prison mates have de-

prived themselves of their tobacco al-

lowance to contribute their 10 cents)
a week to defray the costs of the ap-

peal to the federal court.

Hickory Whip Saves Man From Death.

West Liberty. Ia., June 19. A hick-
ory whip in the socket of the steel
plow upon which he was seated while
working in his field south of town,
proved Asa Ford's lightuing rod and
Is held responsible lor his escape
when a bolt spilt the whip, ran out
over the tongue of the plow and
killed one of the team of horses. The
fiash temporarily blinded Ford, but hs
suffered no other effects of the visita-
tion.

Firemen's Meet Is Postponed.

Crcston, la., June 19. Owing to a

conflict In dates, the southwestern
Iowa firemen's tournament, to have
been held here Aug. 21-2- has been
changed to July 4 5. The national
guard encampment will be held Aug.

21 and as a large number of the fire
men nre members of the national
guard It was deemed advisable to
change the dates.

Twin Sisters Married.

Atlantic, la., June 19. Mlsse Mary
nnd Minnie Hcpley, daughters of Peter
Hepley, owner of the famous River-

side farm, twin sisters, were married

it the Congregational church at Lewis.
The grooms are J. H. Harris, cashier
of the Bank of Iewls, and Fred C.

Mu (Hey of Soldier, Ida., a ranchman.
Guests were present from a number
of points In Icwa.

Gifts for Iowa College.
Grlnnell, la., June 19. Gifts total-

ing $92,000 for Iowa college were an-

nounced at commencement of the col-

lege here. They range from $1,000 to
$50,000. The largest donors were Mrs
R. M. Haines, $5,000; Mrs M Auston,
$30,000; James Allison. $10,000; un
named, $25,000. The salary of Presi-
dent W. T. Main was increased from
$4,000 to $5,000.

Society of Colonial Wars.
Iowa City, la., June 19. The Iowa

Society of Colonial Wars elected the
following officers: Governor, 8. A.

Swisher of Iowa City; deputy govern-
or, L. C. Blssell of Dubuque; lieuten-nn- t

governor, John C. Brady of Du-

buque; treasurer, Isaac S. Blgolow of
Dubuque; historian and chaplain,
George E. Mati.cn n of Iowa City.

Widow Gets $7,500 Verdict.
Fort Dodge, la., Juno 19. Mrs. Mar-

garet McCormlck was awarded $7,500
damages by a Jury after a long trial
In the federal court of the caRe insti-
tuted by her against the Chicago
Great. Western rullroad for $20,000
for the death of her husband, who wa
killed at Clirksvllle a year ago in a
railroad accident.

PASTOR AND WIFE INJURED

Rev. and Mrs. Whitfield Thrown From
Buggy in Runaway.

la.. June 19 As the re
suit of a runaway. Rev. G. F. Whit
field, pastor of the Methodist church
of this city, has four broken ribs, a
ladly bruised head and shoulder and
other injuries. Mrs. Whitfield has a
dislocated arm, a sprained wrist and
other minor injuries.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitfield wore making
calls in the country and were within a
few miles of town .when the burr
came off from the king bolt of the bug
gy, letting the wheels run upon the
heels of the horses, frightening them,
and just as they were starting to run
the front wheels came off entirely, let
ting the buggy to the ground and
throwing Mr. and Mrs. Whitfield to
the ground.

IS FRIGHTENED TO DEATH

Mrs. Sarah Patterson Dies as Result
of Accident.

Shenandoah, la., June 19. Mrs.
Sarah Patterson died as the result ot
an auto accident, in which she was
not hurt. Death was caused by fright
and shock. She is a widow, living with
her son in law, Harry Knight, who,
with his wife, took her for a pleasure
ride in an automobile. Turning out
for another auto the wheels ran Into
a ditch and, the machine going very
slow, turned upon its edge. The occu-

pants were thrown into the top, but
not Injured. Mrs. Patterson, frail of

body and with a weakened heart, was
not able to withstand the shock.

KATE SHELLY HAS RELAPSE

Boone's Famous Heroine May Die as
Result of Operation.

Boone, la., June 19. Kate Shelly,
Boone's famous heroine, operated on
at the Carroll hospital for appendl
cltla several days ago, has had a re
lapse and her condition Is now ex
tremely critical. Doctors removed the
stitches from her wound, hemorrhage
resulting, during which the wound
opened.

NEGRO BAPTISTS

REGISTER PROTEST

Object to Segregation of Afro-Americ-
an

Kews.

Des Moines, June 19. At a meeting
of the Iowa Nebraska State Negro
Baptist association held here, resolu-
tions were adopted condemning the
custom in some papers of setting
apart a separate place for news con
corning the negro people, and placing
all of that class of news sepurate
from the other news. The resolutions
include:

"Resolved, That this convention,
representing colored people of the
stntes of Iowa and Nebraska, enter a
protest tigalnst this method of publish-
ing the news affect'ng our people, as
it tends to spread among the people
of Iowa the Idea of segregation as a
method of dealing with our people,
and to intensify racial ill feeling,
which has been on a rapid Increase
since this method was adopted."

Rev. J. F. Woodward of Buxton was
elected president; H. L. Anderson of
Omaha, vice president; Mrs. James
Bowles of Colfax, secretary.

Thousand to Tobin College.

Fort Dodge, In., June 19. L. S. Cof
fin, phliaithroplst, gave $1,000 to
Toliln college for t lie alumni associa
t'on fund to assist students in gain
Ing nn education In this school. Mr.

Coffin was immediately made an hon
orary member of the association.

CONDENSED NEWS

Rev. Joshuu Berkey, well known at
a temperance lecturer, was drowned In

Crystal take, Illinois.
A Cincinnati jury acquitted E. S

Cooke of Chicago of embezzling $24,

000 from the Big Four.
Fire at St. Ixmls destroyed the sev

en story building occupied by the Jack
Daniel Distilling company and an ad
Joining lumber yard. Loss, $100,000.

Frank Ernest, aged forty, former
marshal of West Jefferson, O., shoi
and killed his wife and then commit
ted suicide by shooting. The tragedy
followed a domestic quarrel.

A general strike of firemen, cna!
passers, sailors, cooks and steward
started on five steamers of the Morgan
line between New York and New Or
leans and New York and Galveston.

The famous battle of 1812 between
the United States troops and Miami
Indians will be reproduced at Wabash
Ind., next year. The battle was the
last, engagement with the redskins Ir,

Indiana.
Investigation was begun at Chicago

by a committee representing the Na
tlonal Association of Railway Com
missioners toward regulating express
companies and curbing the acciimu'a
tlon of profits

Estimates of the bids for the gov-

ernment's 3 per cent $50,000,000 Pan
nma loan Indicate that the loan has
been three times over subscribed and
that the average price of the new
bonds will run a little over 102.50.

Efficient administration of modern
transportation Is all that Is necessary
to make possible 1 cent postage at
once, according to the testimony of
James I Cowles, secretary of the Pos
tal Progress league, who appeared be
fore the committee on poslofTlces.

AVIATORS MEET

DEATHJN RACE

Two Dead and Ons Seriously In-

jured at Vincennes.

PRINCTAU'SlS EXPLODES

Captain Covered With Gasoline and
Burned to Death Le Martin Dashes
Into Tree and Head la Crushed.
Five Other Aviator Fall.

Parts, June 19. Fifty aviators took
wing from the aviatiou field at Vin-

cennes on the first stage of the Euro-
pean circuit race, which rails for a
flight to Iondon and return with stops
at various places going and returning.
Two of the aviators almost immedi-
ately after the start met with tragic
deaths and one was seriously hurt.

Tlai dead: Captain Princtau, whose
motor exploded in mid air, flooding
him with gasoliue and burning blm to
death; M. Ie Martin, who dashed
against a tree, the motor of his aero-
plane crushing his head.

The injured: M. found
lying sensoless near his machine In a
wheat field four miles from Vlllars-Cotercts- .

Ilia injuries are serious.
M. Blllo's aeroplane struck the

oarth within a mile of the start and
was wrecked. Bille was injured, but
not seriously.

Three other aviators fell, M. Lor
dlan, near Charlevtlle; Oscar Morlson,
close to Oagny, and M. Morln, at
Chevron, within twenty-tw- mllea of
Liege, which is the end of the first
stage of the race. None of these men
was badly hurt.

Of the fifty aviators who started the
raoe, thirty-eigh- t wore civilians and
twelve officers assigned for military
duty.

MISSIONARY IS FINED

Word of Policeman Goes Further In

Court Than Twelve Other Witnesses.
Chicago, June 19. The Rev. N. K.

Clarkson, superintendent of the White
Cross Midnight Missionary associa-
tion, was fined $5 and costs by Munic-
ipal Court Judge Heap at the Harri-
son street station, because Officer
James Cooley charged the minister
with calling Mayor Harrison a name.
Policeman Cooley arrested the preach-
er while he was holding a gospel
meeting In front of a saloon In the
center of the redllght district.

In court the minister produced
twelve workers of the White Cross
Midnight Missionary association, who
were with him at the meeting, and
each witness testified that Mr. Clark-so- n

did not speak disrespectfully of
Mayor Harrison or anyone else. The
word of the police officer was unsup-
ported by witnesses.

MANY WITNESSES SUMMONED

Entire Illinois Legislature to Be Heard
in Lorlmer Probe.

Washington, Juno 19. The Lorlmer
Investigating committee of the senate
practically decided to summon as wit
nesses In the Inquiry the entire mem
hershlp of the Illinois legislature
which elected Senator Ijorlmer.

Cyrus H. McCormlck, president of

the International Harvester company,
and former Governor Richard Yates
of Illinois will bo heard by the com

mltteo tomorrow.
Mr. McCormlck will be questioned

as to his knowlodgo of the collection
and disposition of the $100,000 fund
alleged to hnve been used In procur-

ing the election of Mr. Ir!mor. Mr.

Yates will be Interrogated concerning
his knowledge of the so called "Jack-
pot" fund in the Illinois legislature.

CHAUFFEUR FLEES SCENE

Auto Turns Turtle Near Kansas City,

KilHng0ne Man.

Kansas City, June 19. Frightened
when an automobile he was driving
turned turtle on a freshly oiled road
south of here, killing one mnn and In-

juring two women, an unidentified
chauffeur fled from the iicene of the
accident. He was uninjured. The
dead and injured lay by the roadside
until found by another automobile
party. John Btotts was instantly
killed. Miss Genevieve Pierce and
Miss Minnie M. Collins were injured.
Stotts was caught under the car. All

were residents of this city.

Wheat 1,000 Years Old Grows.

Greeley, Colo., June 19. After lying
in the tomb of an Egyptian mummy
probably more than a thousand years,
ten grains of wheat, sent to a Greeley
farmer and planted west of here, ger-

minated. From It eight stalks have
grown and this promises a variety of

grain superior to any growing in this
locality.

Has Seventeen Co Respondents.

nttsburg, June 19. Mrs. Uura
Farnsworth Schenk, who was tried on

a charge that she conspired to poison
her husband, Is about to file a cross
bill In reply to her husband's suit for
a divorce. In which she announces she
will name seventeen

Order Ship Searched for Castro.

Port an Prince Haiti, June 19. The
government ordered that the steamer
Consul Grostuck he searched In order
to determine positively whether Clpri-an- o

Castro, the former president of

Venezuela, Is on board.

BhiUL CAM. Fhuftl BChEMiA

Young Ferguson (la.) Man Joined by
OM World Sweetheart.

Marshalltown, la., Juue 17. Al-

though it was many years ago that
pretty Ann Bukacek and Rudolpn,
Vajgrt plighted their troth in the lit-
tle village ot Cazava, Bohemia, th
hopes of these two lovers ia to be
realized tomorrow, when, at Ferguson
in this county, Vajgrt will claim Miss
Bukacek as his bride.

The bride, happy In the anticipatioA
of an early meeting with her lover,
from whom she had parted years ago
reached this city after a Journey ot
thousands of miles over land and sea.
Her hopes fell when she cast a long-
ing eye about the depot platform, aa
ions to get a glimpse of her sweet-
heart. An error in mall service bal
resulted in Miss Bukacek's letter, ad-
vising Vajgrt that she would be here, .

going astray, and the girl, unable tj
speak a word of English, hardly knew
what to do. A countryman was found
and Miss Bukacek wan taken charge
of until Vajgrt could be notified.

Vajgrt came to this country several
years ago, Just after he had received
Ann Bukarek's promise that she would
wait for htm and come to him as soon
as he willed. Vajgrt has worked hard
and saved his money and now owns a
farm. Vajgrt is thirty-eigh- t and hi
bride twenty-three- .

VALUE ONOVA

ANIMALS GROWS

Increase of 40 Per Gent and

Over In Ten Years.

Washington, June 17. Statistics rel
atlve to the domestic animals, poultry
and bees reported on farms and ranges
for the state of Iowa at the thirteenth,
decennial census, April 15, 1910, are
contained in an official statement Is-

sued by Acting Census Director Falk-ner- .

Special attention is called te
the fact that, tho present statement
relates only to live stock on farms
and ranges nnd does not give the fig-

ures for towns and cities in the state.
The aggregate value of all domeetto

animals, poultry and bees In 1910 was
reported as $392,589,000, as compared
with $278,823,000 In 1900, the amount
or increase being $113,766,000 and the,
rate 40.8 per cent.

The total value of the domestic an--t
mills was reported as $379,802,000 t.

1910, as against $271,844,000 in 1906,"

the increase amounting to $107,958,000
or 39 7 per cent.

Tho poultry wore valued at $12,270.
000 in 1910, ns compared with $6,535
000 In 1900, the gain being nearly $5,
735,000, or 87.7 per rent. -

The bees were valued at $517,300 It
1910 and $443,900 in 1900, the Increase
amounting to $73,400, or 16.G per cent

The total number of farms in the
state in 1910 was 217.044.

CONDENSED NEWS

The president of Panama has signed
a decree prohibiting poker In the coun
try.

A more drastic anti corner rule than
ever has been in force was adopted
by the Chicago board of trade by
vote of 348 to 191.

North New Jersey Is overrun wit
rattlesnakes and they have become
cuch a nuisance thnt snake clubs have
been formed to fight the pests.

Miss Florence Sutton of Ix)s Angeles
defeated Elennora Sears of Boston lr
tho Dual round for the women's na
tionul lawn tennis championship.

C. A. Rhys Pryco, forme
commnnder of the "Army of Libera
tlon" In Uwer California, was arrest
ed by United Slates marshals on a
warrant dunging violation of the neu-

trality laws.
Use of the shop of the Washington

navy vard by olllcers for the repalrln
of tli Ir automobiles and motor boats
Is being Investigated by tho house
committee on expenditures In ths
navy department.

President Taft will be unable td
visit Huron, S. I)., during his western
trip. The president's engagements
in the south at the time at which hs
was wanted at Huron, will prevent hU
making the visit.

A hill amending the Sherman antl
trust law so as to exclude from Its et
feet all labor organizations, agricul-
tural associations and fraternal soci-

eties was reintroduced by Represents
tlve Martin of Colorado.

It la announced that the Iron and
steel manufacturers of the world will
meet In Brussels next January, in an
international congress, to discuss a
Worldwide agreement for making;
stable the market of their products.

Bemoaning the fate that It Is Impos-

sible for him to visit Cleveland with-

out attracting newspaper men to the
railway station, John D. Rockefeller
arrived there for his summer stay at
Forest Hill, his estate in East Clee
land.

Because Mis. Carmella Degruccla
twenty years old, refused to elops
with him, John Omega walked Into a
restaurant In New York, where she
was employed, pushed aside the Infant
she held at her breast and shot her
through the heart and fled.

George Grostuck, Ecuadorenn consul
at Berlin, who sold the dismantled
Italian cruiser t'mhiia to the Haltlen
government, fctnted that the whole
story thnt Clprlnno Castro, th exiled
president of Venezuela, was aboard
the craft which Is now knows as th
Consul Grostuck, was a mvth.


